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Faces of a Union
A  *Wke-4ast rtw rt when all other effort* to 
b«r9«in fall—f* a deeply moving experience for 
J"01* involved. Last month, whan Skirtmaker* 
Local 23 i  truck Ju-H C«rth*»« wait soma who 
picketed: Upper left, Chun Rsh with co-worker* 
In front of Ying Ming contractor shop. Above, 
CWn Ming and friends in New YorVs Chinatown. 
Upper right, Aaron Rnerman a t company's 
Broadway showroom. Meanwhile, in front of 
Greene St. shop. Luis Rivera (left) and Chi to 
Veltron (right) use walkie-talkie a t huge building 
♦o keep each other posted. Many faces, many
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*■'"'"’7 *y*rwm, unoer wnicn a heavy preference we* given
fo belloh cat! by rural vofer* in primary election* for candidate* 
for statewide office, end laid down e flet rule that all ballot* in 
such election* mutt be tallied on the principle of "one perton. 
one vote.”

The court took notice that the unit tyrfem gave ipertely 
populated Echob County (1.876 perton*] two "unit” vote* and 
urban hdton County (Atlanta, 556,426 person*) only six "unit*.” 
One unit vote in Echoli County repretented 938 retidentt, 

whereat one unit vote in Fulton County repretented 92.721 
retidentt," obterved Justice William O . Douglas in hi* majority 
opinion in the 8-1 decition.

Thu*, in a Democratic primary to choote candidate* for U.S. 
senator*, governor and other statewide po*ft, "one resident in 
Echoli County had an influence in the nomination . . . equivalent 
to 99 retidentt of Fulton County." Thi* system it e denial of due 
Pfe**u  under the., 14th Amendment, the court ruled.

In itetewide primary election*. Juttic* Douglas wrote. ”a« 
who participate in the election are to have an equal vote— 
whatever their race, whatever their set. whatever their occu- 
petion. whatever their income, and wherever their home may

The concept of political equality in our country took another long 
•top forward last month when the Supreme Court upset Georgia's 
undemocratic county unit system for voting. By this action, the no
tion's highest court reached another milestone in the " quiet rev
olution" it started a year ago, in the famous Tennessee apportion
ment case, to assure the principle of—

O ne_ P e rs o n . O n e  V o te !
be." whether in f  city or e  tm el town.

The court struck down a revised "unit" plan devised by the 
Georgia legislature leit year but not yet put into effect. A 
three-judge dittrict court had indicated that an amended *y*tem 
—or tome other "weighted" system of tabulating beBots—might 
be held constitutional "if the disparity againtt any county it not 
in excess of the disparity that exists against the state in the most 
recent electoral college allocation."

'The conception of political equality from the Declaration 
of Independence, to Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, to the 15th, 
17th, and 19th amendments can mean only one thing—one per
son, one vote." Justice Douglas declared.

The high court remanded the case for e decree knocking 
out any form of "county unit" or other "weighted" system of 
tabulating ballots in a manner to favor one geographical area 
over another, ore class of voters (rural) over another (urban).

The sweeping decision apparently kids existing county-unit 
voting systems used in Maryland and Mississippi for party- 
primary purposes as wel as the Georgia system.

Its Language also apparently rule* out the "county unit" 
System withsn congressional districts, under which rural-area voters 
have been given e "weighted" advantage over city voters.

Court Ruling Spurs Majority Rule
Fight Imbalance 
In Empire State

-  THE APPORTIONMENT OP SEATS 
In the New York State Legislature—now 
hrmriiy weighted sgamst the Clues and 
suburban counties and in favor of rural 
*rtas—Is being challenged In the federal 
courts, a  Supreme Court decision on the 
case, initiated by radio station WMCA 
In ltS l. la expected to be banded down 
tomeUme this year—possibly within the 
next month or two.

The Inequities in the distribution of- 
seats In the New York Legislature hare 
lops been reeogntoed 'the tt-OWU haa 
been active for years in the effort to 
call public attention to this situation). 
The state's apportionment system follows 
mathematical fortaubv contained In the 
state., constitution. The result of the 
system la a subsiamial imba.ancr. be
tween rural and urban, and between Re
publican and Democratic votes.

ALTHOUGH ALMOST M PERCENT 
of the atate's pcpulatlon Uvea In aix 
counties -Kings. Queens. New York. 
Bronx. Nassau and Erie), these counties, 
following present apportionment formu
las. get a minority of seats In the stale 
legislature.

The state's present system gives 13.600 
people living In a rural county the- same 
representation In tie  Assembly as 190.000 
people In an urbar. county: one member.

The advantage of the system to the 
Republican Party a  considerable. In the 
last three elections—1958. 1900 and 1902
-  Democratic an l Democratic-Liberal 
candidates have received a majority of 
i he statewide vote for State Senators 
i nd Assemblymen each time. 81111. the
< OP has kept control of both houses by 
substantial martini. In 1960. Democratic
MT»d n e m c v rs tle -I lb e ra l A**»mbly own
iiidates got a to ta  of 3.6 million votes:
: ie pubUcan candidates received only 3.3 
million. Yet. the Republicans elected 64 
Assemblymen to the opposition1* 66!

• •  •
SEVERAL P R O P O S A L S  F O R

< anges have already been made; two 
) ate already beer. Introduced into the 
1 ixlxlature. One «f these is sponsored 
Vj  the Democratic-Liberal minority 
I ndera — Senator Joseph Zaretaki and 
A semblyman Anthony Travta; the other, 
sponsored by Bern tor Manfred Ohren- 
au:n. waa origirully drafted by the 
ntT ly-formed New York State Commit
tee for Pblx Representation, In which 
JUiWU representative* have played a

By DAVID WILLS
Auufaitf Director. I LG T V  Politico! Dept.

A YEAR AGO last week, the UB.
Supreme Court banded down 1U de

cision in the now-famous eaae of 
vs- Carr—the "Tennessee Apportionment 
Case" At the time, roost political ob
servers agreed that the decision had tre
mendous potential importance, but felt 
that It might be many years or even 
decades before it would have much of an 
effect on the actual make-up of legisla
tures In most stales.

However, deretopoaents have come sur
prisingly fast In the wake of the decision, 
and In a  number of states, a kind of 
“0«let political revolution" b  already 
under way.

The Importance of last year’s decision 
lay In the fact that the nation's highest r 
court—for the first time—said that fed-^ 
era! courts had the right to rule that 
a  grossly unfair distribution of seats ‘in 
a  state legislature was unconstitutional: 
that it violated the “Ecus’ Pioteet'-n 
Clause" of the l«th Amendment, which 
says that no state may deprive any of . 
Us citizens of the equal protection of 
Its law*.

Before last year, the Supreme Court 
had consistently refused to deal with 
this evil even though it made a mockery 
of the basic democratic principle' of 
majority rule. In some states, legislate-* 
elected by as little as 10 or IS percent 
of the people made up a  majority In the 
state legislature. In almost every state, 
the chief victims of this form of dl'- 
erlmlnatlon were the people In cities and 
suburban communities, who were de
prived of their rightful share of repre
sentatives In state legislature* even 
though In most states they made up a 
majority of the population.

Since the court# refused to act. the as much power as another, but not to
majority of voters were powerless; for 
the legislatures themselves refused to re
apportion seats on a  fair basis. Last 
year's Supreme Court decision finally 
4 ^  the “oppressed majorities" a  way 
to attack the problem: through the 
federal ronrta

leading role.
In boU* of Iheee proposals, a bl-par

tisan commission which would determine 
districting and apportionment would be 
set up, thus preventing any single party 
from using reapportionment to gain poll- 

. tical advantage. Both proposals would 
also require that all Setwite districts 
have approximately the same popula
tions. The bills differ in  how they would 
make the Assembly more representative.

ALL PARTIES ARE NOW WAITING
for the decision Of the Supreme Court 
Should the court declare the present 
system of apportionment unconstitu
tional—and it appears Increasingly likely 
that It will—the political complexion of 
New York Bute will be radically altered.

T HE decision loosed-a Rood of activity.
Under-represented v citizens, after 

decades of frustrating Inability to do 
anything about minority rule, literally 
rushed to the federal courts. As a result, 
between March 1962 and March 1963. 
suits challenging the constitutionality of 
existing apportionments In 36 of the 50 
stale legislatures had already been be
gun. and others are expected to be start
ed shortly.

In 21 ot these stole* these salts have 
already had results. In w a r. fairer ap- 
porltormeut* have already bees pmt Into 
effect: to ethers, federal courts have 
iMued rulings ordering apportionment 
reforms U  be enacted by specified dates; 
In stin others, legfalatores have acted 
la an effort to ward off adverse judicial 
rulings—to make their apportionment* 
fairer, before the worts declare them 
unconrtltuUsnal

Among the states In which some action 
has already resulted, either by the courts 
or by the- legbViturrs. are Alabama. 
Colorado, Delaware. Florida. Georgia. 
Idaho. Kansas, Kentucky. Maryland. 
Michigan. Mississippi. Nebraska. North 
Dakota. Oklahoma. Pennsylvania. Rhode 
Island. Tennessee. Vermont. Virginia. 
Washington and .Wlieonvln.

A number of eases—some In state* 
where federal courts have acted and 
rome in states where they refused to act 
—are now on appeal to the Supreme 
Court. That court h expected to rule 
tome time this year— perhaps In the 
next few weeks — ot four particularly 
important cases from Maryland. Michi
gan. New York and Virginia. The de
cisions In these ease* will be Important 
not for these four states alone, but for 
all the states, for they deal with Im
portant questions which the Supreme 
CVurt left unanswered In Its original 
decision.

T *  HE gist of last rear's decision was 
a that really unfair apportionment was 

unconstitutional— tha; It resulted In “in
vidious discrimination" against some 
citizens for the benefit of others. But 
the court did not say exactly how unfair 
an apportionment had to be for It to 
be declared unconstitutional. Is It all 
right for one voter to have three time#

have 30 times as much? Or Is even 
three times as much unconstitutional? 
This Is one of the questions the courts 
must now decide.

Another b  whether fair representa
tion Is required In both houses of a legis
lature. or whether it b  sufficient to 
have one house -set up on a fair baste 
* bated on population) and the other In 
some other way.

A third basic question to be answered 
b  whether one house of a state legis
lature can be set up like the UB Senate. 
In the Senate, every state has the sams 
number of Senators. In some legislatures, 
every county, regardless of bow few 
people It may have, has an equal number 
of seats. Thi* gives rural area* a tremen
dous advantage. Counties have an en
tirely different relationship to states 
than states have to the United States, 
say those who seek to have such art- 
ups eliminated at tt* '.s ta te  level. Tho 
high court must deck*. T 

Tho Supreme Court’s  recent ruling In 
the Georgia county-uilt case provide* 
ground* for opUalan about the** ap
portionment cases.

IT the trend of the past year— tho 
trend toward gen nine majority role— 
continue*. It b  do exaggeration to my 
that the entire fabric of American poli
tic*—to Washington as well a* In state 
capital* ■ may toon have a  new look. I t  
la tho state legblatares which establish 
Congressional district boundaries. In tho 
past, rural-oriented, cwnservaUvo-dom- 
Iruled legislature* have nord tbb  power 
to (h e  conservative* a  great and un
warranted additional number of seat* to 
the C.S. Rouse of Representative*—far 
greater than their voting strength war
ranted.

If the “quiet revolution” now under 
way In our state legislatures continues.
It may toon perk Its way up to CongTes*. a 
If  and When If does. America may really 
begin to  move toward progressive leg to- 
lation In a way It 'h a s  not done since 
the New Deal days.

The majority of voters have shown In 
recent yean that they want to move In 
thb  way. They have been frustrated by 
a  mal - apportioned Congress. The devel
opment* which are resulting from the 
Baker vs. Carr decision may toon end 
this frustration. Just as unfair repre
sentation. In Congrew today b  based on 
unfair representation In state Jegbla- 
tures. so fairer'representation In tho 
legislatures wUl lead to fairer represen
tation In Congress!

The 1 0 «  apportionment decision looks 
more and more Important as the months
»  or.

;
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Craft Minimum, Vacation Cains 
To 7,000 in 5-State Bra Pact

Vice Prej. Luigi Antonin! congratula 
certificate to Connie Woodward. ono of 12 
cessfu!ly completed fivo-week course given b’ 
Institute. At graduation ceremony were. I

Union's New Recruits

- and presents
students who sue*
■ ILGWU Training 

- left. General 
David Dubinsky 

training institute.

I Major wag# gales have been woe far mare ttae 7.000 corse* aed brassiere worker.
|le Eastern Regloa, Upper Soetb aed Northeast Deportment shops le a contract reeewal 
Denounced as Justice weet to press. Negot atlons had contieued for several month, f* |. 
T ! , ? ™  ** * •  . g r . ^ . . . t b . t w o .  H.w Yorfc't L.c.1 32

Srttlemenl wss reached onljr 
after the onion began pre- 
pa rations for strike action 
when eraplorrrt refused to 
mret the onion leanest for 
providing craft minimum. In 
the contract. This was sought 
by the ILGWU negotiating 
committee In line with a de
cision to obtain craft mini- 
mom provisions In all con

tracts.
The settlement provides for 

such minimum* In addition to 
prescribing a general shop mini
mum which has been lifted by S3 
per week. Also time workers get 
a 5 percent wage boost. All terms
IMS r* ^ * cUvo to J ,n u ,r f  I.

In addition to fulfilling the 
directive on craft minimum*, the

new agreement also carries out 
the poller of providing a second 
week of vacation benefit 

Final stages of .the prolonged 
negotiations were directed on the 
union side by Oeneral Secretary- 
Treasurer Louis 8 tulberg. Affee- 
trd are employer ss^-la'lon and 
Independent shops In New Jersey, 
Long Island. Pennsylvania, Mary
land and Virginia.

Graduating members of the recent class of the ILGWU Training 
Institute. All are now actively serving the union in vorious areas.

Central States P ickets at Jeanette 
H it Lockouts by M innesota Concern

Chorges of unfair labor practices have been filed- by the ILGWU against Jeanette
r !!v . *! Mi” -  aeeordln* * • ***• Frederick Stems, directorof the Central States Region.

'  Thou9h company had been under contract with the union for 28 years, it
refused to bargiln In good fa ith ------- —______________________ ____ __
for a new pact when the agree? 
ment expired February 1. the 
union complaint charges. Instead. 
It locked out the 90 workers and 
began to send work out to other 
locations.

Picketing Is under way at the 
firm's two plants, in Minneapolis 
and In St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin. 
Jeanette also operate* a . Prelude 
Inc. and makes maternity apparel 
and sportswear.

Cooperating w th the Central 
State. Region. Southeast Re
gion Business Agent Morton 
Shapiro suecrnfulty tracked 
down struck work from Jean- 
elte Frock, In North Carolina. 
Rome of the w>rk was located 
In a non-unbn factory In 
Ashe boro, which was per-

Training Institute Graduates 
First 5-Week Session Group

Graduation ceremonies of the 1963 class of the ILG W U  
Training Institute were held at a luncheon on M arch 22. All 12 
m em ber, of the clx« who began the-five-week special studies and 
course, rt)mjJlctcd the work Snd have now gone back to union 
Post, in different parts of the 
United States and Canada.

Pres. David Dubinsky told the 
graduating group that they had 
come through a course of study 
different from the one-year course 
which the Institute had followed 
for over a decade.

The new course was developed 
during the year In which the wort 
of the Institute was suspended bc- 
caure. together with the evening 
division of the Institute, the day 
achool had turned out more grad
uates than could be placed. This 
was chiefly because the evening 
students sought placement In New 
York City only.

suaded to slop working on 
the struck goods.
Plikotlng also Is being con

ducted a t a warehouse In High 
Point. North Carolina that I* be-

T h rc t Firing Renew
Elsewhere o:i tlie Minneapolis 

lsbor front, n—otlatlon, between 
the Central States Region* and 
three dress manufacturing firms. ----  — uiuuuiuc.uring urms

mg used to store machinery, piece have been successfully completed, 
goods and partly finished work of 1 The firms. Jean Ling. Inc, 
the struck firm. ; Mar-Do Dress Co. and Juliette

In New York City, picketing Is OrlglnsU. cinp'ov a tot-«| of shout 
proceeding ot the company', .hue - 350 worker.. NecuUatiuus wlltj
room, and efforts by the Dress 
Joint Board succeeded In halting 
work that was being done for 
Jeanette in Brooklyn.

Calif. Top Court Affirms 
Jobless Pay to  Strikers

Strikers who are replaced by 
nonstrikers are entitled to get 
Jobless pay benefit,, according to 
a decision of the California State 
Supreme Court. The high court 
affirmed a decision of the Un
employment Insurance Appeal, 
Board which struck down efforts 
of employers to use the threat 
of lost jobless benefit, unless 
strikers returned to work.

fourth fl.-m. Sanford, Inc. are 
continuing..

The new enntraet. retroactive 
to February 1. m 3 , provides 
a 5 percent wage Increase for 
time worker*, and 9 rent* an 
hour Increase for piece 
workers.
The minimum for cutters Is 93 

an hour. Cutters will also receive 
15-cent hourly wage Increase 

retroactive to February I. and 
another lS-eent hourly Increase 
beginning February 1. 1964.

The agreement also rets new 
hourly craft minimum* for the 
other crafts. These are: tingle 
needle and special machine ope
rators. 11.60: sample makers
$1.90: pressers. $3; and pattern

Service Goafs
The HGWU chief recounted for 

the class the general goals of 
trade union service he had de
scribed for previous classes. He 
stressed the need for Intelligence 
and ability In servicing workers, 
noting that these could be ac
quired. But most essential for 
being effective, he added, are 
honesty and straightforwardness.

First Vice Pres. Luigi AntonlnL 
In handing out graduation certi

ficate*. described the task ahead 
as combining the best efforts of 
missionary, teacher and lawyer. 
Oeneral Secretary-Treasurer Lou I, 
Stulberg pointed out that ad
vancement In a career of trade 
union senior must be on the 
basis of merit and devotion to 
principles. ,

Each member of the group was 
Introduced by Assistant Pres. Ous 
Tyler. Vice Pres. Edwsrd Kramer, 
as chairman of the Educalton 
Committee of the General Execu
tive Board, opened the ceremonies 
with an historical account of the 
ILGWU Training Institute. Other 
members of the committee present 
were Vice Presidents 8 helley Ap
pleton. Israel Breslow, David Oln- 
gold, Harry Greenberg, Louis 
Nelson, and Charles S. Zimmer
man.

The graduates are as follows: 
James Amory, Fernand Chamm. 
John Dingle. John Ferraro. Ed 
Oalusska. Juan Munir. Julia 
Pietrl. Myron Roth. MUton Schaf
fer. Jules Slppon. Richard Val- 
der. and Connie Woodruff.

Minneapolis iLGars. members of Local 206. on the p k le t lino egoinsf Joanette Frocks, maintain their ' 
hugh sp<nts devote the snow and cold. Ticketing is being carried on a t a second Jeanette shop in 
bt. Groi* Falls. Wisconsin as we!i as in Hiah Paint hlnr+K . .- i  . u . --------- . t __ ___
New York City. The marchers are. from le.. wowere. />oe>e Momor. cmer luwet,
irene bowerman Dolores Johnson, manager of the local, Leona Erion, Mary Davis. Judith Arme, 
iressia Martm. Genevieve Scott and chairiady Emily Shorts, roembars of Central State Region.

1



TM-doy strikes o b la st  J*-€l Maaufoc taring Co. oad Cambridge Sportswear, pro- 
docers of shlrH o .d  sportswear I. Maakatton. lost week roaottod h. .weepies, u.ioa v ic  
fortes. Coodocted by New York Skirt oad Sportswear Loco) 23, in close cooperation with 
the Cloak Jo hit Board, the strikes against Jo-El and Cambridge involved approximately
workers In the Inside shop of Ju- p ------— --------------------- ---------------------------- “ __________ _
El and an additional 400 workers k i __ . _
in the two firm’s contraetlns t h e  G o v e r n o r

The Upper South D epartm ent’s drive t 
Virginia knitted trimmings plant lias been 
by a  recent National Labor Relations Board 

100 a first representation election held on Nove
• A. Penello. director of the board's 

Fifth Region, concluded that COl- 
nlt-Pashlonit Trim. Inc. had rn - 
saaed in a series of violations of 
workers’ right of self-organlza-

Dretsed in 1863 as a reminder of the centenniol celebration of West Virginia stotehood Gov
ernor W W. Barron ^welcomes j o  Iho governor s mansion in Charleston, a group of ILGqr* be- 
longing to  the West Virgmie COPE Womens Activities Deportment of the- AFL-ClO. Fictured 

r'gh*: patr.c,e SW h. Local 416/ Freda Payton and Della Adlins. Local 321. Gov. Bor- 
cal -416. Dons Cron*, local 420. Alice Peters. Local 264. end Helen Leon, of Local 416 Colnit had already caused thy 

aetUna aside of one election. In 
which the Textile Workers’ Union 
of America had participated, at 
a Burlington Industries Mill in 
the Roanoke area.

A second representation election 
has been set for April 1. 8 ir.ee 
the board’s orderina of this new 
election, the company has begun 
* . campaign of surrelllanM of 
union meetings and has continued 

threats to the

The strike alio had the effec
tive support of other ILGWU af
filiates In New York. "We arc very 
■raleful for this cooperation.” 
Appleton said.

The Ju-El workers themselves 
were "wonderfully militant and 
loyal." said Mazur who directed 
the strike as  well as the organize- 
tlon drive preceding It. "Th«;v 
showed themselves to be first-rate 
union people "

Ckorges Dropped 
The Ju-El agreement provided 

for the re hiring of the five dis
missed worker* The union, which 
had brought unfair labor practice 
charges against the firm at the

National Labor Relations Board, 
has withdrawn them.

The strike saught Ju-El a t 
the peak of Its season. Every
one walked out. and the firm

WHh Americanism Award
A PL-CIO Pres. O forge Meany 

will be honored by AMVET8 . the 
World War U-Korea vecrans or
ganisation. aa the recipient of 
this year’s Americanism Award. 
Honored with Meany a t  the 
April 8 presentation will be Oen- 
eral Lucius D. Clay, who will 
receive the world peace award; 
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara, the defense award; 
Senator Edmund Muskte. the

fatted in Its efforts to reerwM 
strikebreaker*. Spanish news
papers refused to accept Its 
"Help Wanted" ads once they 
learned of the strike, and 
gave eacellent coverage to the 
strike. Most of the workers 
Involved are Spanish-speak
ing.
The union’s mass picketing an-l 

demonstration*, .helped along b\ 
workers from nearby Local 23

It* economic _____ ___  __
workers. CoJnlt's continuing ef
forts to maintain Its "runaway" 
status may subject It to many 
more such NLRB decisions and 
equally diligent efforts by the 
Upper South staff to return it to 
the union fold.

PhftVoor
ApHI 1. I H i

23' Strikes Triumph 
At Ju-El. Cambridge

in the two firm’s 
shops.

Non-union for IS years. Ju-El 
and Cambridge have Joined the 
National 8 klrt and Sportswear 
Association, which places them 
under contract with Local 23. The 
workers accordingly will receive 
all benefit* of the union agree
ment.

Vice Pres. 8 helley Appleton. 
Local 23 manager, said that the 

• successful conclusion of the two 
strikes ’’marked the beginning 
or a  new effort, undertaken In 
conjunction wl’h the Cloak Joint 

-Board, to organize whatever re
mains of non-union sportswear 
production In the New York area.” 

Strike Precip ita ted  
The Ju-B  strike was precipi

tated on Thursday. March 14. by 
the dismissal of five workers for 
union activity. Weeks of organiz
ing. under the direction of- Jay 
Mazur, had v already m ulled In 
the signing by a majority of Ju- 
El. workers of card* c^rsignatlnc 
Local 23 a* their c-ilectlve bar
gaining agent.

The strike, which Involved 
the entire Local 23 staff. Its 
•moors and dozens of rank- 
and-file members, was con
ducted on an around-lhe- 
riaeb bask, seven days a

Rally Marks Triangle, Monarch, Warden Anniversaries
Remember the Triangle fire! Remember the Monarch 

sock tragedies do not happen again!”
This was ti

tire! Lot ns make sere that
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roily on March 26
to mark the occasion of the 
fifth anniversary of the ILOWU 
Plre Warden Corps and to pay 
memorial tribute to the 148 gar
ment workers who lost their 
lives In the tragic Triangle Shirt
waist Oo. fire of 1911 and to the 

I killed in the Monarch Under- 
snnent CO. holocaust of 19». 
Sponsored Jointly by the ILO

WU and the New York City Plre 
Department, the rally centered 
on the need for continuous vigil
ance In preventing similar factory 
tragedies by observing fundamental 
lire safety rules, which If Ignored, 
the speakers stressed, could result 
In horrible loa* of life and crip
pling or painful Injuries.

Among the speakers at the 
event, which was chaired by Jus
tice Editor L'on stein, were Gen
eral SrcreUry-Treasurer Louis 
Stulber*. Matthew Bchocnwsld. 
manager-of Local 82. New fo rk  
City Plre Commissioner Bdsrazd 
Thompson-and other high off trials' 
of the  -department.

to  more thorn 800 shop firo 
Auditorium hi Now Tort City

bo In conjunction 
wttta ILOWU Pres. Dsvtd Da- 
bInsky spearheaded Uve set
ting ap sf the ILGWU fire 
warden program, pointed eat 
that the union's program waa 
aa Important to Its member*

•  shorter work week, high
er wagsa and other employ- 
moat Improvements- Without 
proper safeguard* against loos 
Of Wfr by fhe. he said, all 
theue benefit* were vataetesa.

Survivors A ttend
The Justice editor stated that 

the union could be proud of the 
accomplishments of it* hrr 
warden program. He noted that 
the union’s project has been so 
effective that It continues to win 
frequent praise from flre-flghtlng 
authorities and n e w s p a p e r s  
throughout the country, and ha* 
tnsptred»other union* to install a 
similar-safety program.

The audience was alternately 
stunned and-emotionally moved as

Stein related in graphic detail the hero of the Triangle tragedy* Jo- 
l .* h o c ^  and horrlfriM drama* of mphlne Ntcolo-d. Florence Pearl 
the Triangle and Monarch fires. Joannides and James Meehan, 
and introduced-two survivors and a |  (Conthmed on Page 8)

Birmingham Shelves 
Anti-Leafleting Law

Another bar to the exercising by the labor movement of 
its constitutional rights has fallen with the approval by the Gky 
Commission of Birmingham, -Alabama, of an ordinance permitting 
the distribution of handbills relating to  labor disputes-

This action follows on the- heels-------- ------------------------------------
0! a February ruling by the Chief
Judge of a federal district court.
striking down a im-v<nus-Birming
ham ordinance prohibiting all leaf
lets*. commercial or otherwtoe. 
Judge Seymour H. Lynne ruled that

nance far distributing "Don’t 
-  Boy Judy Bond" leaflets as 

port of the union'* nation
wide campaign against the 
runaway blouse firm.
Union attorney* Immediately__. " ~ -------union niiornry* immediately

!*f. c,ty rrom enforcing the ordinance.
U> U.* US. his ruling. Chief Judge Lynx

The caae «ro*e when a Somtb- 
east suffer and two DLWGU 
volunteer* wot* arrested In 
D rum kn IH t sad charged 
wWh vtatattag Om el

concluded* that thr ordln 
"constituted a clear and unam
biguous prohibition against the 
exercise o f  the constitutionally 
protected and cognate 

t*f W i n k  «ad -of the
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Mount ILC Legal Fight Against Lee
F R E E  ?o I L G W U

HOW
TO BE
WELL
DRESSED

.___ _ !9T ! S . eIl eWert!  *° r**^V# ,H wrtfc H e ftGWU over coatroct r ^ , . ,
Ha sarvlces •♦ fadero! mediators, RKoda Lee. I.*. k. ,  BOW

J u n  N * u .n *  ^  .
Board requesting a representation 
election lnroMng only worker* at 
•t* plant In Klbertim...Oeorila.

lf-P°9* J*>ol:1»* in two colon wMen and 
JW ndad b y  one o f the nation's foremost 
fashion authorities.

EKFLM HS fashion etiquette fo r a ll occasion, from 
daiiK w ear a n d  m e e t in g  through travel, a n d  w edding* 
It suggest, choosing d a th e s  according to  figure- type, 
give* k ey . ft* sm art dropping an d  tells how  to  have a  
w ell-behaved w ard ro b e” within budget lim itations. 

Por your copy, mail the  coupon below.

Rhoda Lee also operate* union 
'plants In Mt. Carmel. Pennayl- 
vanla and New York City.

This action was Instituted de
spite the Indisputable tact that 
Rhoda. Lee’s prosperity and re
putation were built on union 
workmanship and based on a 
labor policy which benefited both 
the firm and Ita workers.

Before filing the petition 
with the NLRB, the firm rn- 
caeed la a aerie* of unlawful 
acte. It tried to  cow**-work - 
era lata leaving U>» onion, by 
a variety of threat* and other 
actions.
These Illegal tactics, .among 

•others. Included threats to dose 
•down and- keep" shut one of the 
firm ', plants because of the

In* of wa«e Increases to some 
workers in order to Induce them 
to abandon union representation; 
M d  refuting. to biiiu ln  »ni»«g the 
firm waa permitted to dictate who 
the union’s represents tires should 
be in the negotiations.

Despite- this strategy of harass- 
ment and coercion, the workers 
continue to give solid support to 
the strike.

Ualoa Files Charges
Charges hare been file# by the 

union with the NLRB against the 
company’s Illegal conduct. If the 
charges are sustained, the firm’s 
request for an election will not 
be granted.

Meanwhile, union members are 
continuing their picketing of the 
Rhoda Lao- plants In the walkout 
which began February 1#. follow- 
Ing failure of the firm to renew

[U N IO N  waa DEPT., ILGWU.
[1 7 1 0  Broodway, Now York 19, N. Y.

Please send me free  "HOW  TO BE WELL DRESSED"
lN a m u _ _________________

iG ly - -S»ola_

ILOWB’s lawful ,tr ike: the grant- 1U a 'g reem ^ Z , * ,  X '

'6 6 '  Enrollers Swell 
Roster by 15 Shops

rnnHV Z b ,U crw i" ‘"  ” « th c r  nor th e . poor economic
havc tsIowod thc '*>«■' of

CW ,* I s! B° nn“ * tm bro id^ « .  Pleating and Allied
Cnafte,. In  the last three months, 13 shops have joined-the union 

fold, reports, local manager Mur-

Label Campaign Tied 
To Workers in Shop

* y *L srsij

ray Oross.
The newly unionised shops are 

Barney Ss Son Trimming. Elena. 
Embroidery. Jin Rom Enterprise'. 
Lesantc Embroidery. Ctasste Em
broidery. Bert Klein Embroidery. 
Mssva. Modem Braided Button. 
Mulu-SUteh Sates. Naocr Reed. 
A lam sc Novelty. Jsbro Trading. 
P  St I Embroidery. Royal ten- 
broidery Fabrics' and 8 areU But-

efforts In thU field
.....................................D epartm ent. '  ■---- “ r """* *" fraught with difficulties New

Cl>> <rf<ill,lW  “ l”  ^
department will set its sights on
Impressing ILOers with the Im
portance of sewing the union 
label Into all garments In the 
shop*.

"All ef ear label publicity b 
only w preparation fee the 
real work of our label Infan
try’. the said. “We hare b ,  
•wed a  harrace of films, leaf- 
Bte. giveaways. TV and radi* 
program*. and newspaper ada 
to popularise the label. This b  
Koei. Bat 11 wlU all ha usa- 
lea* if we don’t *ew the label 
Into the gar mm la." >
Director Matheson called on 

•hop label custodians to organise 
■quads to cliect for the union 
label in department stores, dis
count houses and. all places, sell
ing womens and children'* wear.
.! Let Them Knew 

"It the label isn’t  there, tell 
the merchant Let him know , that 
pou. earn your money In a  union 
shop and you want to bu7  union- 
made garment*. If the label Is 
to  the garments, thank the  mer
chant and also let your shop 
Riaiea. know about !t.“

She suggested' an Increased 
Campaign of educating the worker 
through films, label campaign 
toncheons and teaOete.

At the recent meeting- ot the 
Oeneroi Eaecuteve Board tt waa 
decided to. send- Instruction* to- 
•U affiliate* for greater enforce
ment of the label through more- | 
stringent controls, Investigations 

**»*»• «lnm»agiw nrmitmskb 
u ,**‘r  weewtetrts—to insure the 
•w to *  in of the label. The dt- 
fe cu r described tUU as. "a call 
to- arm* to  all TL&mj member*

responsible for the label."
The Label Department has an

nounced that the 1K 3 Spring and 
Summer Pkshlon film U now 
avatUblo for April showings tor 
TV. movies, clubs, PTAs. church 
groups and- union meetings.

The success of the campaign In 
jpuhhctstng the label to the gen
eral buying public, and especially 
to the families of unionists 
throughout the country, is attested 
to by a letter which the union 
received from a Seattle house
wife. Mrs. Wilfred B. Blosing. 
She writes:

"My husband i belongs to the- 
’Electrical Onion — far removed 
trom the garment worker* Bbt 
we realise Uie value of backing.

our fellow worker, and support
ing firms who 'support our 
unions. . . .,
■ "As parents of three girls, we 
are- teaching them to loofe for the 
union label in clothing before they 
make a purchase."

tracked down, the shops may dis
appear the. next day. The union 
organiser may come to the shop 
only to find the loft empty, the 
machines gone and no remaining 
trace'or the worker*.

Despite these obvious difficul
ties. the 15 newly organised shops 
attest to the perslstance of the 
'**' organisers, Oroea stated, 
lauding particularly the efforts of

The department also reports
that more than 300 requests al- ____ _ _______ v  „
ready have been received from I Business'Agent Oeorge Triestman
Justice readers in response to the ~ — :- - e   --------------------- .
first announcement. In the last M a s *  R l l t m o f i o n g  N o w
Issue, of the avsilabllty of the new 
pamphlet. "How to Be Well 
P repaid." Bivins fashion etiquette 
Information for all occasions. 
Member*, their families and 
friends, may obtain It by writing 
to the ILOWU Label Department. 
.1710: Broadway. New York City 1R

For 7 T  Trip to  Israel
Heservations can still be made 
-for those who act now—for 

Loeal 2Ts 23-day trip to XSraeL 
rwlUi stopovers la Rome and Flor
ence. The group will leave May 
18. and return. June 9; the pries
IS. IMS,

Ploaning Label Goalt

Also, members of the South- 
east Region, the Northern* 
Department. Local »  u f  
****** affttlatm aero** Uw 
ewantry ar* ecntlaalng tM r 
conaamer-leaf let drive sf re- 
UU outlet* handling the 
Rbcda le e  bloo*e. They are 
urging patrons not to par- 
chase the firm'* proda*U 
white the strike I* fas effect.
Leaflet campaigns have been 

put Into operation in many cities 
Including New York. East Orahge 
Elisabeth. Newark. Atlanta. BaW 
timore. Philadelphia and Loa 
Angeles and plans are now being 
completed for stepping up this 
lypa ot activity Id other locales.

In addition, the union U map
ping out other legal actions In Its 
fight against the- firm.

ONlTt i
must
REGISTER1 

NOW

[B lS l

v a c a t i o n

commodatioas to He 
GALA 4-DAY DfC- 
O R A T I O N  D A Y%

Min L  Malhoton. roc^tly nsmej-dneclor of '
fion ami end futur* Frogf.mt-1o.tmwn label ropwpnt.Kvm of N.Y. k*ak‘a r m e o i;n ^ t n ^ l .

W E E K E N D .  U 
Hogsg office a t . . .  
SmrogH A vg, IOH 

H ooea from 
'  A.M. to 4 F.M.
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TM« month ft the snulvrm ry of the tragic Triangle 
n r t  which itunnn! th« nation S2 yean ago. A com- 
mittre. which mt-haled Alfred E. Smith. Senator Robert 
' '  a p 'T M J  SanwelCompen. founder of the American 
Federation of l-ubor, imntigated.

In the word* of a comnuttee employee. France* Pet- 
klm, later to become Secretary of Labor. T V  Triangle 
Hre was a torch that lighted up-the industrial scene."

By its light, well org.inlr.ilioni at the youthful Inter* 
national Larin* Carmen t Workers’ L'njco p rew d  for 
Immediate atlnm tPPKveat similar cjUstninhr*.

Today, the 430.W4 members of the ILCWU work 
urulcf ccmditiooa of matinumi safely. Union-appointed

Monit Butler and Mr Utter covnia Beatrice ten 1 110. 
Ambcw Carnegie tent tt.OOO.

0&O" ' * ‘Uy-‘ reet,pt*f,wn w» vaude-
V ;*50*?®*- •"«*>»«• « * e d  off a  gold

•atch  at Mty cents •  chance and turned the proceed. 
O'er to the fund.

eofa p°“  *n ®w tww. 
a ® Wp ‘"vh”

^ ^ t a w s s i s K s  • 
agsenta? r  -  -  -  *
^ ^ s S S S S S S
B S a E S S W fleeting the beat American standards and d a d « 2 L  American W ay of Life.

***"» *? r r  V*4, I ’. * - 1 Company), called by Alina Noma "Cr.phlc and
___* % , h  ,k* *c' rl *» Meralure," i, a.aiLhk , t  ih«
»p«Ul ILCWU price of 113*. Addroti 1LCW U, Education Department, 1710 Broadway, New York 19, New Vaelu

RAIL Y MARKS ANNIVERSARIES:
TRIANGLE, MONARCH, WARDENS

° t  ^  iviniows lifW cousin tfeatWct
*ni ' «r«- y" W  dolUs «
T ect- <r6n c*r A«w£ f0 b\'f
t l v s k v \  o u t  o f  t r u U t c  f ' l t A . i t  q « t « ,  f t  to

tye. jjij-A t
Somboly wk
o-f a vf oi<

o*£ of* a h'V*
j r s  ~ \ y ~ v \ j

I e t *  ■

T^» rn achm maar ami la uw n r .  Vwa T « .  alwr im T.inen fir. n  Ma*fc n  JlOr

The fire that lit a nation..

Symbol of Deceffcy,* 
Fair Labor Standard, and tbc 

American Way of Life.

< Cm  tinned Iran rage «)
Oeneral Secretary-Treasurer Stulberr 

tended greeting* and bestowed tbe union*, 
predation for the devoted effort* of the 
warden* on behalf of Pret. Dubinin, m Z  , 
unable to attend tbc rally due to preaalng m 
ten  involving Important contract negotiate 

In his addreas, Stulberg a poke warmly of 
peraonal friendship with many who h J .  
victim* of the Monarch fire, 21 of who m V 
member* of New York Undergarment Wort
WCtl 02.

" I knew thoae workers well.- he said -i 
yean 11 waa my privilege to terve the ILGv 
aa manager of Undergarment Local *2. r wn 
the people at Monarch because they came 
u* with their shop problems. They rime 
u* with their personal problems. I  rememi 
that when ontf of them got married, they h 
» shop party. When another one became 
father, the unJon buslneaa agent waa invlt 
to the shop celebration.

-There were Jews among them. Negroes 
among them. Spanish -speaking people 
among them. But the geod things for which 
they worked, the better life for which the, 
bargained through their on ten. their ion 
and their sorrows, their arguments and their 
laughter—these had no color, these we all 
could understand and share regard 1cm of 
the language the , spoke.
"I remember how on the night of Man 

19. five yean ago. we got regular half-hoi 
report* about the fire In the Oeneral Offle 
And I  remember how the very next mornln 
a t a  conference In Pres. Dublnsky** office. . 
laid out a program for cooperating with U 
city government—with the New York Plre D 
partment— to fight against tbe ever preiei 
danger of fire In the shop a* well as In U 
home.

••We had two problems. One was to do even 
thing possible as a union to safeguard our men 
ben. The other was to change the meaning < 
aafety as laid down In the law—to tighten tt 
law so* that the conditions that made a Mor 
arch fire possible In 1*5B or a Triangle fire 1 

•1911—would be chanced.
-In the five yean since the Monarch trig 

edy we have moved forward In both respect 
We have changed the law. We have demande 
and obtained change* In st*t« and city tarn 
and regulation* that make It less likely fc 
such a tragedy to happen again.

"We have alse'plonecred a shop fire warden 
. K«gram with the exeetient roapcroUen of 

tbe New York City Fire Department. That 
program ha* become a model for atm liar 
programs throughout the country. Oar ex
perience In Ihl. joint, union-lire Depart
ment safety program has been used In other 
rente rs."
Matthew Schoenwald. manager of Local 63 

tUrred tbe gathering with these word*:
-On March 49. 1958. within five city block 

of where 146 had perished In the Triangle ffre 
the horror happened again. Once more thi 
flame* and the smoke and the leap* out o 
the  window* took the live* of garment worker* 
thD time 24 or them employed In the Monarc) 
Undergarment shop.

“Once more. In a  building that was ahead} 
** year* oM at the-trine of the Triangle fire 

were no fire escapee, no fire sprinkler* 
once more, death made no distinction*. Ii 
addition to the 21 martyrs from Local 62 
there were two members of Cutters' Local 10 
and the heroic employer. Abraham Becker. wh 
chose to stay with Ida workers to the sad 
and fata] end."

The entire assemblage then arose and many 
wept aa Schoenwald read the roll' of the 24 
martyrs whose lives were sacrificed to the 
names.
• Hc lhfn Introduced four survivors of the 
Monarch fire who were seated on the stage: 
Edna Muiray. who waa Ird -to safety by a 
fireman via a staircase; Mildred Harris, who 
reached safety by means of a fire ladder; Rose 
O rlfflo who. gripped with fear, was unable to 
Jump Into firemen's net and was pushed to 
■a/et, by employer Abraham Becker: Katherine 
Ramsey, who leaped successfully Into firemen's 
ne-t.

The meeting waa visaed b , Fire Comnls- 
riotwr Edward TMapMo * U  staged a dra. 
maUe presentation illustrating varied fire 
haaarda found In homes and shops and 
demonstrated numerous types of flre-flght- 
Ing equipment.
Other high ranking members of the Fire De

partment who spoke at the ra il, were Arthur 
J. Massett. Chief of Department: James J. 
Brennan. Assistant Chief Of Department; and 
Chief Charles E. McKoegh. head of the depart
ment's Bureau of Public Information and 
Education.

A dvertisemenf at left- appeared 
h  175 new%paper$ on March 25.
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N«» York City Fire Commissioner Edward Thompson demon, 
strates results of feuHy wiring by starting an actual fire.

ILGWU General Secret! 
five-year record of Wai

■Treasurer Louis Stulberq reviews 
ffl corps in curbing shop fires. 52 £ * "  * V  Pt ^ ° Vn4n j4m** P- P«ft) f ir "  towes trapped and Florence Pearl Joannides leaped into shaft. They

Fire Department medical officer demonstrates 
mouth life-saving technique that can be learned v. Matthew Schoenwald. manager of Undergarment L o ca^2 ^ead s  MonercM Jr^JwnorS^ ~ ,7  l ^  

^ W s u o n v o r s o f  the Monarch tragedy: Edna Murray. Mildred Karris. Rosa S X t ^ r ^ l ^

:•« m  r .
employer Lou Gold and ILGWU Shop Warden Flora Travers making t C T ^ n d ^ M h ^ U ^ o :Typical shop impaction this month shows Lt. James Welsh'
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Dross Urges Vigilant Watch 
Fs>r Price Settling Violators

Editorial praise for the IL G W U  recently appeared in a  
Vancouver (British Colum bia) newspaper, marking one of the 
rare times the press m that Canadian area has printed anything 
favorable to  the labor movement.

Harry Mlnuk. Business Agent —-------------------------------------- ----
of Locals 279-Wf. reporta that « « *  a  long war In 50 years ha 
the following editorial appeared hMa‘l  noticed news of the sltua- 
laat month on the editorial p « e  Uon ta Vancouver's clothing 
of the Vancouver Sun: lofts . . .

T he  storr of oppression in ”L*at the management
the garment industry In North of Surrey Classic Mfg. Ud. asked 
America Is as ugl7  as the sweat for Professional advice from the 
Ahopa of Manhattan In which it ^teniAttonai Ladles' Garment

members to  b  • especially careful now, and in the 
•“ < liir ; the garment* in their shops against t 
sheets. •

have the usual evidence o f ------;------------------
y  ‘•Mm Mmate gannrnU »ho In the past
and then sending more compile*- violated the price 
ted gat in n s  Into their contract- visions of the o 
lug shops under the —««» num- ment- to settle i 
hers.'*' Vice Pre* Charles 8 . Ztm- *nd that their co 
mrrtnan. general manager of the are now reoetvl 
council, said last waek. “Viola- •ftrets.
Oons are psrUcnlarly widespread O t te r  t \
lit those Pennsylvania shop* T h e  difficulty I 
wltere settlement sheets are  not these Jobbers, com 
being used.” their garments, i

----- ----- III Mile* .___ _ __ _ —
tumrxi their tamings by paying ** began.
careful attention to what the too* a  massive strike to
settlement sheet says they are et»- pro<luc* the Protocol Peace In 
titled to a rt for each operation New Voek in 1910, a labor land- 

"If there Is any work on a gar- m*rk wtabUsfalng the concept of 
rnent that Is not described In the ^  Impartial mediator. I t  tookMontribanc. k*ve beets as

signed to Pennsylvania to

Pennsylvania, sad  BUI Sch- 
wsrt*. manager of Local, U  
and 90*. who has bora on a  
a pedal assignment doing 
liaison work la Pennsylvania 
sine* Use current enforcement 
drive got nndtr way a t the 
beginning of Use spring sea
son.
Zimmer an said that progress 

has been made In getting Jobbers.

tho garment Industry haven't

Reading R aises fo r 2 5 0  
In  N la s t  Rothman Poet

NAME MAYER FSKEL 
MGR. OF N.Y. CLOAK 
ORGANIZATION DEPT.

Two hundred and fifty workers a t Rachm an M anufacturing 
in Reading. Pa., making uniform* and other apparel for the 
. government, netted substantial gains as a result of recently 
:Judcd contract renewal negotiations, reports Vice Pres. David

ment |Ph la ’190' Classes 
Draw Big Turnout

ding pom- evening sessions on cur- 
n“ " . rent event* and foreign affairs 
L have brought out members of
R* *U1 Philadelphia Knltgoods Local 1»0 
h and in large number*. More than 130 
egual people have participated In a  

if pay-. Workshop on World Issues, drai- 
•vaaon lng with major world problems 

and U. &  foreign policy, spon- 
' “ IP- sored by the local's education 
»re aa committee. reports Mansgtr 

floor Joseph Schwarts.
•IfO : The class, which meets ons
M.90. evening a  week, uses films, apeak- 

rf the «rs, and discussions to treat the 
head- subjects under consideration. Par- 
con- tlclpants are learning about the 
Phil European Common Market, tba 

growing rift between Russia and 
U ojd Red China, and the Alliance toe 

Progress

* Mayer Plnkel has barn named 
the new manager of the New 
York Cloak Joint Board's organi
sation department it Is announ
ced by Vice Proa. Henoch. Mendel- 
aund. Joint beard general mana
ger.

Before hi* ap- 
polnlmsnt to  
this port. Ptnke) 
had for yean. U r  
been acUve lo 
C l o a k  Pressera^B  ^ S S l l i f  
Local 36. with » ■ » J g l p ' 
which be
been a bu.-tlnrnK^KgfiW *
agent since' 
cember I960. B e - " *  
fore that, he had been a  premer 
In the shop for 17 year*, and had 
screed as  e  member of the local's | 
executive board for nine years, r  

Plnkci who U *7. la m arrlrd■ been involved
and has two children. Be gradua- __When-
ted with the 1999 dm * of the rtaodard. ^  
ILOWU Training Institute'* night wlth ^  Drl(_

Reading-Pothtown District.

N la s t  Sta ffers, Stoppages

division, and also completed the 
Bt. Xavier School of industrial 
Relations program In 19S1.

In addition to hb union func
tions. Plnkel also has been active 
In the Bronx Liberal Party and-In 
Workmen's Circle Branch 535

Unions W i to  Cgntinng 
National Sears Boycott

Laboi* consumer boycott 
against Sear*. Roebuck and Co. 
approaches iu  third year w ith  
every Indication that It will con
tinue until Sear* modifies iu  antl- 
Unlon course

The national boycott began la  
July i960 after Sears discharged 
some ol Ua employers tor honor
ing a picket Une established by 
another union.

Although these employees, were 
subsequently returned to  work 
under the pressure at am arbl- 
Ustor's decision and a  court de
cision. the company yoiicp at spa
te.™ a tic dtp  attnnpUag to  destroy 
esistinr uatons through ywwocw- 
Uoiu sad  the m e of am Asternal
•tpiOMN



Following meeting. Eastern fU g to r^ ta^T  
Connt* Ccntalupo, right, gives det.iWd, 
•cear«H summery of benefits derived 
from union notion to  interested worter.

Impact of public forum it reflected in the 
animated facial eipretiion of worter at 
»ho queries Conn!# on a point of interest, 
'"♦***• another worter listens intently.

Aftar tha m eting , huaiaawd end wife. berth 
wOrlan. 90 into a fem»y huddle to discuss 
ntuaa raised during tha union's organisa
tion drive in tha non-union stronghold.

r t n l R  J O E ^ j W  c j T » r

J I M S  7 _ p \ i
.itftETSJW ER "35

WILLIAMSTOWN, New Jersey — 
After months of concerted, behind- 
the-scenes organizing activity, most 
street-comer conversations in this 
South Jersey town turned to whis
pered comments about “ the union 
coming in."
. On March 14, an open meeting 
was called In Williams town to give 
a public forum to the rumors and

tlon of Peter Detlefsen. manager of 
Newark Locals 144-166-222 and'Gen
eral Organizer Walter DeYoung.

(“. . .  Late in October 1962, a team 
of Eoilern Region organizers Wat. as
signed to the South Jersey arta to 
tackle the non-union knit goods shops 

that~~area,u reported Vice. Pres.
questions which were dominating ma™KeT **e East'  Mohrfeld 3d, administrative assls-
conversalions In a dozen area towns. 7 / ^ . «  f,‘ Datld M in sk y  at lant to Republican Congressman. the March IQht ....  .1 . r-r-« , William *r pkwii ___ ...conversations In a dozen area towns.

(The district’s Congressman sent 
his administrative assistant; the town's 
■Democratic committeeman, an 1LG-. 
M U member, opened the proceedings; 
the mayor and former mayor were in
troduced; the newspaper's editor took 
copious notes; the head of the Cham
ber of Commerce sat ojf to one side; 
a city councilman sal on the dais; 
union organizers paced around the 
room . . . Finally, the more than 250 
personi who had jammed the meeting 
hall stood and pledged allegiance to 
the flag. Someone from the back of 
the room shouted, "Co back where you 
came from!'’ The meeting had begun.)

■ W IN D  THE MARCH 14 MEET-
Ing lay a classic tale of an organi
sation drive in a non-union strong
hold—a story that had its begin
nings In a conference held last fall 
lh the office of General Secretary- 
Troasurer Louis Stulberg at 1710 
Broadway In New York City.

• Out of that conference, attended 
by ILGWU Vice Presidents Edward 
Kramer and William Rosa, grew the 
arrangement that sent Eastern Re
gion organizers Into South Jersey 
to tackle the area's knitting mills. 
With the cooperation of Ross, they 
were to be Joined by staffers from 
Philadelphia and Camden. The cam
paign was placed'‘under the dlrec-

the March 1963 meeting of the GEB.)
The "team of organizers" had 

their targets pinpointed: a dozen 
non-union knitting mills employing 
more than 2,000 workers in southern 
New Jersey.

In the next few months. Working 
from existing records and original 
research, an extensive filing system 
was put Into operation.

• ' • •
IN THE FOLLOWING WEEKS, 

some 000 workers, visited at their 
homes, signed ILGWU authorization 
cards. Some were fearful for their 
Jobs—they signed cards but asked 
to remain anonymous. Others were 
outspokenly pro-union — they be
came the nuclei for active shop 
committees. The drive gained mo- 

• men turn; it was off the ground.
Now came the mill owners' 

counter-attack. The pattern was 
familiar: Interrogation of workers, 
threats of plant shut-downs, pro
mises of benefits, anti-union slan
ders, and trial balloons Involving 
company unions—in one case a' 
yellow-dog contract.

The unfair labor practices were 
capped with some discriminatory 
layoffs and the firing of a worker 
for union activity. Charges were 
filed against the guilty firms. I t  was 
time to get the campaign out in the 
open, to clear the air.

“GO BACK WHERE YOU CAME

William T. Cahill. Mohrfeld brought 
the Congressman's regrets far his 
absence, and his praises lor the 
ILGWU as an organization whose 
members could be proud of Its 
achievements and responsibility.

The task of presenting a primer 
on trade unionism to the noisy audi
ence /ell to Sam Jams, assistant 
general manager of ■ the Eastern 
Region.

As Jants began to speak, the mut
tering  and undertones subsided. 
Patiently. Jan la explained the 
union's objective: to protect the 
standards of knltgoods workers In 
northern New Jersey; to extend 
those benefits to South Jersey; to 
keep work In the area: to build a 
strong local union.

For more than an hour Janlz 
fielded the questions, with an occa
sional assist from'an who
had specific information on indi
vidual problems.

Less than a handful of workers 
left. Night-shift, perhaps, or baby
sitter commitments.

The rest stayed for coffee and 
doughnuts. The “battlefield" sud- 
dChly became the scene of dozens 
of smaller skirmishes, as bands of 
workers and union officers grouped 
in knots to argue the proa and cons 
of the evening.

Not many doughnuts were con
sumed. People were busy talking— 
about their futures.

Rumors Stilled, Questions Answered As

M eeting’ Talks-U p ILG
from!" When the echoes died," the 
meeting was called to order by Sam 
Blanco, a member of the Philadel
phia-South Jersey Joint Board, and 
Democratic committeeman of Wil
liams town. He introduced Mayor 
John W. Sharpe and City Council
man Louis Frederick.

The first speaker was John H.

In fdl command o f  inch abou t all deceit 
of tha unton, Cotwiia proceeds to  * 
questwn and  m the process worter « i
conveys — ureisco — -daubt rs did d led .
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Housewives Need Protection of 'Truth in Packaging' Bill
- B * * * * *  iab*M  ”\»mbo-. " k l. , - .b .-  ned -ginaf" preseet a Tower

•# Babel to H e hoatawHo MeUag Ho most ocooomlcal bay, pointing ap Ha need for Ho  
enactment of "trjrH tn packaging" legislation. H e AFL-CIO kas declared I. testimony be. 
fore a Senate subcommittee. • '

Although existing law requires
that statements of net weight 
must be carried on containers, 
these arc often In small type. I.n 
colors which blend'with the pack* 
ages and In hard-to-find loca
tions. It was noted by Clinton M. 
Fair, the federation’s legislative 
representative, who appeared be
fore the Senate unit last week.

Once having found the weight, 
the housewife frequently Is “no 
better off than before*" because 
of the "extraordinary” assortment 
of weight units, with.differences 

‘-^extending even In fractions of 
ounce*." he maintained 

A* a result. Fair declared. “It 
becomes almost Impossible to 
make any ready comparison 
of the price of one brand 
against another or of one site 
package with another, rren 
for the same brand."
The “truth In packaging" bill, 

sponsored by Senator Philip A. 
Hart iD*Mlch >. was given strong 
endorsement b’jo bv two admin
istration officials. Food and Drug 
Commissioner George P. Larrlck 
and Wilbur -J. Cohen. Assistant 
Secretary of Health Education 
and Welfare.

To End Abuses
Larrlck praised a provUlon 

which would enable his agency to 
Issue regulations that would have 
the effect of law to correct pack
aging abuses. The bill jrould “fa
cilitate and encourage compliance 
with commonly accepted stand
ards of honesty In. the -labeling 
and packaging of consumer prod
ucts." he said.

Robert E. Oraham of the 
Owens-Illinois oiass Co., told the 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
no regulatory packaging legisla
tion Is needed. He said the pub
lic Is being "served as never be
fore”  by products packaged In a 
variety of convenient containers 
with ptnehed waists, pouring 
spouts and long necks.

However. Prof. Iraton R. Barnes 
of the Columbia University Grad
ual# School of Business told the 
subcommittee the Hart bill would 
be “good for the economy and 
good for business.”

Fair said the AFL-CIO has a 
strong Interest In the legislation 
because families of union mem
bers "are concerned not only with 
Improved Wage Income, but also

with what that Income will buy. 
He said modern packaging has 
brought “many benefit." in

cluding convenience and san
itation. But It baa also 
brought, be emphasised, "un
economic effects which con
sumers must P»y for—in the 
form of ’packaged air.’ In In- 
efficient- shape* designed to 
maximize advertising cover
age. and In the extra cost* 
of storing, shipping and shelv
ing a  myriad thso* of differ
ent shea and shapes or con
tainers.”
The AFL-CIO he declared. Is 

not opposed to “attractive and 
Imaginative packaging—on - the 
contrary, we welcome It."

"As eonsumen we want only 
to protect our pxketbook at the 
marketplace without a refresher 
course In mathematics, the bur
den of a portable calculator, or 
the nuisance of a magnifying 
glass." he added

Eastern Region Ups 
Ruco Pay in 1st Pact

W aKc hikrs_j«roactiVcJ^_JanintTy 28 hiKh!ic;ht to m s  of a 
recently-negotiated fiisMimc agreement covering sonic 85 work-1 
ers a t Ruro. Inc., of Hudson Falls, New- York, reports-Vice Pres.! 
Edward Kramer, general,manager of the Eastern Region.

The pact was concluded one

•105’ Twisters

W e  world now ■ pond, aboot «I« 
mtUlM an  hour on a rm s. T bs total 
• o ^  m w  la o v er a kaadrod  billies

year after the beginning of an 
organization drive a t the firm, 
then known as Periwinkle, and 
four months after the workers 
Joined ILOWU ranks via an NLRB 
election victory, ending years or 
non-union operations, 

rtec* notkei» irvclrrd a 3 per
cent pay boost on top of earn
in '*  effective January 
week worker* ' obtained the 

_aame percentage increase or 
gt.Se. whichever Is higher. In 
addition, the pact calls for 
another S percent .hike foe 
pieeo workers on August g. 
IMS.
During the life of the agree

ment. graduated Increase* which 
will finally total-the equivalent of 
TM percent of payrotl will be 
made by the employer Into the 
health and welfare, retirement 
end severance pay fund*.

The term* also provide /o r  six 
paid holidays computed on aver
age pay for the four-week period 
preceding the holiday.

CHICAGO CLOAK UNITS 
DRAWINGUP DEMANDS 
FOR RENEWAL TALKS

Committees of the cloak locals 
of the Chicago Joint Board are 
currently meeting with Vice Pres. 
Morris Blahs. Midwest Region 
director and Joint board manager, 
to formulate plan* for thfrenewal 
of the expired agreement with 
the Chicago Cloak and Suit 
Manufacturers Association. It is 
expected that contract .parleys 
with representatives of the em
ployer's group wll get underway 
soon. Blalls reports.

Honor Friedman
In honor of hit many years of 

« «  ..«„uiy. devoted service lo 'the ILOWU.
At the ratification meeting. Lol* officers of the Chicago Joint 

Kelly and Mary Lou Layhee were Board and representatives of its 
elected shop chair ladles, accord- I affiliated locals tendered a dinner
• mm  I m f  . . . I  « n s  a s _____ . . .  ran k f a r x h  I I  / a .  k l . . . . .  e w i .a

Over 2.000 members of New York Local l0 5 tu rn e ^ H n o H H  
22nd anniversary eMerfoinment and dance a t Manhattan Center 
staged last month, ond had a most enjoyable -time, at 
these dancers incficat*.. Manager. Martin L. Cohon called offolr 
a great success.' The local's education ond recreation program 

wi.l feature a series of weekend institutes at the Groton Lodge.

S t iff  M ontreal Stance 
Budges Cedar Garment

Faced with arbitration procedures under Quebec’s labor 
law*, a blouse manufacturing firm in Jolictte, Quebec, about 40 
miles from Montreal, has begun contract negotiations with the 
ILGW U. Indications are that 80 workers employed by the Cedar 

Oarment Co. will soon be en- ------ ;-------------------------------------

In* to 
Nash.

Local 178 Manager. Ed

See Equal-Pay Bill Vital 
For Women's Full Sharo
W orking women are net getting their full share of the 

economic benefits of our nation, according to  Assistant Secretary 
of Labor Either Peterson. Testifying in favor of the administra
tion's proposals to provide equal pay for equal work before a 
House subcommittee. Mrs. Peter- ------------— -----
son declared that women are 
valued as members of our society 
but devalued as member* of our 
working force.

Two bills which have already 
been Introduced Into the H ouse- 
one by Rep Edith Oreen (D-Ore.). 
the other bv Rep. Frank Thomp
son Jr. <D-N.J.> -  are looked 
upon favorably by the Kennedy 
administration, she said. "We 
think they are moderate in thrlr 
approach and that they ware 
flexible.

Stress Persuasion
"If the proposal Is passed. It 

would not go Into effect for four 
months. Two years would be 
allowed from the effective data

to remove wage differentials 
through gradual adjustment. In 
addition. Justifiable differentials 
stemming trom length of service 
or merit systems would be allowed 
to remain.

"And most Importantly, the 
bill contemplates and expressly 
provides that the Secretary of 
Labor shall endeavor to secure 
compliance by conciliation and 
persuasion. Only when these 
efforts qave felled would the 
enforcement provisions of the bill 
be used.

"I believe that the right to 
receive equal pay ’should be 
Inscribed with our. other measures 
to free workers from want and 
from Injustice. Our democratic 
creed calls for It."

on March 24 fo- Meyer Fried
man. who. recenty retired after 
serving as business agent for the 
Joint board for ovrr IB years. 
Prior to holding this post. Fried
man was chairman of Local 5 
and also.acted is chairman of 
the Chicago Joint Board for 
many years.
Endorse Daley

Members of the Chicago Joint 
Board, along with othet unions 
afflllhted with the Chicago Fed
eration of Labor and Industrial 
Union Council, tu t  month en
dorsed Democratic Mayor Richard 
J. Daley for re-electton.

Xa spurring union political 
activities In bchall of Dale7 . Vice 
Pres. Blalls noted: ’’Richard J. 
Daley has been a fine mayor of 
Chicago. His eight years tn office 
hafe shown him to be a friend 
of labor. Under Ms able leader
ship, the -entire community has 
grown and prospered."

Num erous n a d ir s  n u d e  to  ro - 
•en t dooados shoo  th a t  womou 

m ain ly  fo r the  following 
to  ra p p w t Uomoolvoa. 

to  eo n trlh ate  to  fam ily living ox- 
moo. to  help  bay a  hoaao or 

*• kelp  pay fo r ih s ir  ahUdroe's 
odooation.

Joytng the benefits or union rep
resentation. according to Vico 
Pres. Bernard Shane.

The newly-organised shop has 
been the focus of anion a t
tention for some month*. 
After signing np a majority 
of employees, the ILGWC ap
plied foe and received certi
fication from the Labor Re
lations Board of Quebec.
Cedar, however, refused to 

negotiate with the union as' re
quired by law. Assistant Oeneral 
Manager SI Bresner then took the 
case to conciliation where, bnce 
more, talks broke down.

But the employer had second 
thoughts when the ILOWU de
cided to request the arbitration 
procedures provided for under the 
laws of the provinre Negotiations, 
underway for some time, now ap
pear to be headed for settlement

Embroidery Relies
A IS percent wage boost and 

•  series of fringe benefits has 
been won by some 80 members 
of Embroidery Local 315 employed 
at Montreal and United Swiss 
Embroidery Co., one of the oldest 
firms of Us kind in Montreal.

The three year agreement pre
sides fo* a redaction In work
ing boars, an Increase In mini- 
mum srsle*. a shortening' of 
the apprenticeship pcried. and 
employer contributions to va

cation. retirement, severance 
and health finds.
The contract, negotiated by As- 

iL*tan; Oeneral Manager 81 Breg- 
ner and Business Agent Al Neak- 
Ins. Is retroactive to January X.

Poef Enforcement Win
Elsewhere on the Montreal or

ganizing front. Dressmakers’ 
union manager Maurtce Manel 
reports the successful conclusion 
of a test case involving enforce
ment of the ILOWU contract with 
the Montreal Drgu and Sports
wear Manufacturers’ Outld. A 
provision of that agreement pro
vides that employers organizing 
a subsidiary company In the In
dustry must adhere to the con
tract.

Artisan Blouse Corp. of Mont
real nad tormed a  subsidiary. 
Fashion Mate* Inc!. which al
though it cfnploys only four 
workers, was subject to the master 
agreement. T7ie employer, how
ever. attempted to operate the 
new shop with- non-union em
ployees. denying any contract vio
lation. The ILOWU Immediately 
threw up a picket line.

The employer then took the 
matter to the Industry’s Impartial 
chairman. Carl Ooldenberg. who 
called on the ILOWU to remove 
the picket tine pending hts de
cision. He then ruled that Fashion 
Mates had to adhere to the master 
agreement. The employer aub- 
sequently signed a  contract.
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Book Depicts Life
In Garment Trade
THE GOLDEN HAMMER. By 

*•■»* At n m , A th n n a .  H.VS.
What seta thU book off from so 

many others which have been writ
ten about the tarmcnt industry ia 
the fact that Its author hat an 
MtceUent way. of picking up 
authentic details about the world 
around Seventh Avenue and 
threading theta Into her story of 
Leonard Weller, fueoeaaful manu
facturer of better dresses.

What la present In these 
pa»ev. and lackinc 1" most sf 
the ethers. Is the peeper In
terplay ef the fades!ry and 
the Individual without which 
we usually get a traditional

showroom backdrop but actu
ally has little to do with Jt. 
Mia* Arcone has created a cast 

of character!, each of whom holds 
Interest because of motives that 
are chancing. contradictory, 
sometimes Irritating but always 
humanly understandable. If they 
are not pasteboard it la because 
they take on a deep dimension by 
beta* related to the fascinating 
*annent Industry.

In this case there la much about 
what roes on In the showroom 
and on the road. Weller pursue* 
emotional targets while he alto 
chases after mounting business 
•access His failure* and reversal*, 
to love and business, can provide 
for the reader a Ion* and tater- 
**ttn* novel which skillfully mir
rors the lire* and hard time* of a 
rlsta* business leader and thg

Hi up and In' for fwo points by ILG*r Henry Moorehead. Floy 
n in New York Local 99 basketball league. Dan Love 149)- is 
reedy for the rebound that never came. The local has organ
ised^ evening league for its members in different city shoos.

"thoee who scab on thdr fellow dared- “ i 
members and undermine the live-1 themselves 
Ohood of an concerned." He de- members."

'such members la Jure 
i as well as their fellow JAS. McDEVm DEAD; 

‘COPT HEAD SPARKED 
LABOR POLITICAL AM

James L. McDevitt. national 
director of the AFL-CIO Com
mittee on Political Action and a 
dee president of the Plasterers 
union, died March 10 In Okla
homa City while attendln* a 
COPE area conference. He was 64.

"The sudden passm* of James 
L. McDevitt Ij a shocking per
sonal Ion to me and to his legion 
of friends throughout the labor 
movement." said AFL-CIO Pres 
OroTge Mean?. “It Is alao a great 
blow to the labor movement 
Itself."

A veteran political activist. 
McDevitt had headed COPE since 
March 1. 1957. Previously, from 
the time of the AFL-CIO merger 
In December 1055. he had shared 
COPE leadership, with Jack KrolL 
former head of the CIO Political 
Action Committee, who retired to 
1957. Before the merger he had 
been, since 1931, national direc
tor of the AFL's Labor's League 
for Political Education. Prior to 
this. McDevitt served for over 
»  years as president of the 
Pennsylvania Federation of Labor.

In addition to holding numer
ous posts with many state agen
cies. nationally he had served 
with the U. 8. Bureau of Em

in  the face of the latest at
tempt by the Reoubliean-domin- 
ated New T ort State Legislature 
to penalize unemployment in the 
state* largest and most Important 
industry. G e n e r a l  Secretary- 
Tveasnrrr Louts Stuiber* dis
patched the following telegram 
to New York state legislative 
leader*, warning that proposed 
change* In N.T. unemployment 
Insurance. If enacted, would cause 
firms to leave the market. Tba 
full text follows:

"Urge your opposition to t t -

W TUL Fund Grants 
Scholars' Awards

The Women's Trade Union 
League Trust Fund baa an
nounced that It is now accepting 
applications for |U scholarship 
Program.

Applications must be filed be
fore April 13. Address all commu
nications to: Mrs Broad us Mit
chell, Chairman. Scholarship Cbm- 
mlttee. Mills College of Education. 
«  m b  Are.. New York 11. N.T.

April I. 1943
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Vow Support to D ress Council 
On P rice Settlem ent Iffo rts

The recent decision by Drew Impartial Chairman Harry 
Uvillcr that dress firms are obligated to  aettk  piece m eg  with the 
Dicjs Joint Council dn all garments m anufactured in their con
tac tin g  shops was hailed by Vice Pres. Moe Falikman.. manaecr 
of Local 10. as an Important vie- —---------------------------
tory In the union's Ion* and per
sistent effort to compel certain 
recalcitrant firths' to observe the 
agreements. Speaking a i a  mem- 

. bership meeting on March 26. he 
underlined the portion to the de
rision that workers may refuse to 
work on dresses not settled as re
quired.
. While the cutters, as week 
workers, are not directly Involved 
In the matter of piece rates. 
Falikman stated, they are cons
cious that their welfare Is bound 
up wjth that of workers In the 
other crafts. As before, members 
of Local 10 will continue to give 
full kupport to the Dress Joint 
Council -to IU efforts to bring 
order and stability to the dress 
Industry, he emphasized.
Now Fabric*

New and Interesting types of 
fabrics have been an Important 
factor to boosting sale* which 
accounted for a  favorable em
ployment situation to the dress 
and cloak Industries. Falikman 
reported. Laminated materials 
have found a wide market, par
ticularly to sportswear, auto car 
coats, rainwear and light weight 
spring cotta and Jackets. They 
have been produced recently In 
pastel colors not heretofore avail
able Aside from their light weight 
they combine warmth without 
bulk.

Also, plaids made of synthetics 
hare appealed which duplicate 
tweed fabrics. In short, a wide 
range of novelty fabrics are con
tributing to greater consumer In 
terest In apparel.
Industry 'Revolution'

Reference was made by the 
Local io manager to the recent 
General Executive Board meeting 
a t which It wsa reported that 
there has been a  continuing In
crease to the number of firms 
"going public” through Issuance 
of stock for sale to the public and 
buying up plants to many areas 
and crossing product and trade 
lines to  their operations.

A veritable “revolution” ha 
the Industry was under way. 
Falikman Stated, which In 
the yean ahead, aaay bring 
changes In union strwetore

’102' Ups Benefits 
In Health, W elfare

New York Cloak and Dress 
Drivers' Local 102 has raised 
health and - welfare benefits foe 
Its members and their depend
ents. reports Acting Manager 
George H. Irvine on behalf of 
the local's health and welfare 
fund committee.

The hikes in benefits, which 
went into effect on March 1. 
are to the following categories: 
hospitalization for member* and 
dependents—from *10 to *13 
dally for a maximum of 60 days; 
surgery—from *100 to a maxi
mum of *130; mg tern! t7—from 
650 to *75.

Also, sick benefit payments have 
been raised for covered workers 
Ja .H *  Packinghouse and truck
ing divisions from *40 to *43 
weekly for a maximum of 2* 
weeks.. Covered worker* to the 
sportswear and miscellaneous 
trade* win still continue to re
ceive sick benefit payments of 
HO weekly for 2* weeks. The 
yearly allotment for eyeglasses 
*Ul remain at *730.

DRESSM AKERS
A pplication fo r Retirem ent

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1. 1963
W ill U  Accepted ONLY From

A p ril 15 to June 15
Dressmaker* employed in New York CHy dress shops 

vmh'mg to  retire on October I, 1933 must apply a t the office 
of the Retirement Fund. 218 West 40th St„ New York City. 
•A Room 312 Prd  Root) between 9 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

Dressmaker* employed in dress shop* located outside ot 
New York City, who work on garments for New York dress 
jobbers, should apply a t the Retire mart Fund offica which is 
in their area.

Regulation m New York City wil bo accepted in the 
alphabetical order listed below. Those whoso last names begin 
with leHer: •

A'thre C —  April 15 to April I t  
D thru G —  April 22 to April 24 _ _
M thru M —  April 29 to May 3 
N thru R — May 4 to May 10 
$ thru 2  — May 13 «a May 17

If you cannot coma in during the period set aside for 
^you, you may register from May 20 to June 15. 1943.

To be eligible a worker must be 45 years old (eicgpt 
women who can apply for reduced benefits a t the ages of 42 
to 44) and must have been employed for 20 out of the last 25 
year* in the dress industry or other industries under jurisdiction 
of the jLGWU, of which the last 10 years must be continuous. 
The.same rule appKes to a  total and permanent disabled worker 
j»f certified to be such by the Medical Board of the Refirement 
Fund) except that whare a worker has become totafty and 
permanently disabled a t the age of 59 yoer* he or she may be 
retired a t ful benefits a t age 40. and whore a  worker hat be
come totally and permanently disabled tinea January 1942 at 
age 55 or over he or she may be retired a t redoced benefits
between the ages of 54 and 59.

Copies of the rules and regulations of the fund 
obtained a t your local union office.

may bo

A t the time of appfication, a  worker must produce prgof 
of ego and social sacurHy card. A member of the union nf«t 
also submit hts union book. Proof of age submitted by e  female 
applicant in the form of o birth certificate or passport boaring 
a name different from her present name, must also produce a 
marriege certificate.

RETIREMENT FUND OF TH t  DRESS INDUSTRY OF 
NSW YORK

Page Eleven
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committee on unemployment In
surance financing aa contained 
to Senate to t. 3742. Tbe*e recom
mendations represent dangerous 
break with present concept* of 
unemployment Insurance taxn- 
oon. They lose sight of state tra- 
tliUoo of pooled financing baaed 
on fact that unemployment pat
terns differ, from Industry to in
dustry without fault on part of 
employes* On the other hand, 
unemployment benefits help ail 
industries.

-No action should be taken 
without full and ooen study of 
possible effects on various in
dustries and state economy. Hasty 
action will Impose additional 
harsh burden on highly compe
titive interstate Industrie* in New 
York State which already pay 
more unemployment Insurance 
taxes than counterparts In meet 
other states.

"Tax savings would go mainly 
to Intrastate Industry not compe
titive with other state*. Result 
will be to speed exodus of im
portant Industries to other state* 
and more unemployment Regres
sive taxation peopoacd by Oovei- 
nora commute* will hit hardest 

>t small hostness Proposals 
of Oororhor’s committee are un- 
Muad to pee sent situation.**
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INTIM NATIONAL IADIIS* GARMKNT W O U K ItJ - UNION

NUM BERS ARE N E IT H E R  <GOOD N O R  BAD tmtfl >-ou p u t flesh 
fcnd bones on them. A 6.1%  rate oi profit can make a  business m an jubilant 
when he thinks what this can mean in terms of town house, cars and  yacht. 
A  6.1%  rate of unemployment should make us sick w ith the thought that this WAYNE MORSE
means more tnan D.uw.uuu Americans with insufficient or no work at all.

At last count— in February—that .'was our unemployment picture. In  
Washington, last month, Labor Secretary W illard W irtz warned that the level 
of unemployment, if anything, would go up  in the next few1 months and in a  
Chicago address, the President declared that the unemployment rate “will 
sleadih and swiftly climb to the recession level of 7 % , even without a  
recession" unless his tax program Is passed.

T he 5,000,000 or more with whom we are concerned want to  work, 
1 need to  work but cannot find employment. When they stopped working they 

also stopped being customers— they and the members of their families—for all 
but. essential goods and sen-ices. .Some may try  to push the picture of unem
ployment out of m ind; it cannot be pushed out of the market place.

While the suffering of unemployment Is a painful personal experience 
for the individual it is also a  damaging social and economic experience for the 
entire community. W c are each of us affected in two ways: morally by tolerat
ing unemployment in our midst and economically by having to pay for it through 
consumer chain reactions that must sooner or later affect our own earnings.

A PARAM OUNT" PU R PO SE muCt therefore be to stimulate employ
ment and meanwhile to cushion the effect of worklessness on the general economy.

Enactment of the tax changes sought by the President would help lift the 
level of employment. T he improvement of our system of unemployment insurance 
benefits could in some small measure increase aid to those who need it. and 
Just as importantly it could block the parlaying of unemployment by providing 
more sufficient purchasing power for those without work.

Yet. even in those states with better insurance plans, the amount of the 
benefit is inadequate, the duration of the payments fa too short and. in some 
states, the funds from which payments are draw n are insufficient in the face of 
possible continuation of emergencies.

T he  basic fault b  that the employer contribution rate b  calculated on 
maximum annual earnings of $3,000 by the worker, a base which was more 
realbtic when the  system was created \  quarter century ago. At the vers- least 
•the base should be corrected in the 42 states where it Is still stuck at $3,000, 
and  be made to m atch the tax base for social security, which through the 
years has been lifted to $4,800.

M ore than 20 states faced serious problems "at the start of the year as 
£»r as reserve funds for unemployment insurance were concerned and this 
Included Pennsylvania, Ohio, W est Virginia, Michigan, California, New .Jersey.

Nevertheless, there b  as yet no action on President Kennedy’s ‘proposals 
for raising the basb of employer payments. O n  the contrary, in a  number of 
Mates conservative forces are actually seeking to  cut unemployment iasurance 
taxes and benefit payments. In  New York State, a  dangerous move b  under 
way to  violate the tradition of a  pooled unemployment fund, to punish employers 
and workers who are hit by joblessness through no fault of their own.

W e must stop thinking, in this age of autom ation, of unemployed 
workers as if they were personal sinners who must be punished. They are 
rather.victim s of our own brilliant efficiency which counts for nought if it must 

- -N -lJfhchieved a t the cost of widespread personal suffering.
— w *— —— —— — — — —

The Tragedy of Cuba
Pram recent iM r tn  by the ftea- 
ator fram Orarea U U>« Wemeo'a 

* Natteaal Democrat!* Ctak.

LATIN America today it confronted 
with a  situation in which its old way 

of lifa it breaking down fetter then e 
new one can be created to  take its 
place. The retuft it e teriout end urgent 
threat of total collapte, disintegration, 
and chaos.

Thit threat hat materialized in Cuba, 
and the reiuft h  Cettro end the deliver, 
ance of Cuba into the handt of inter
national Communitm. It it nontante to 
say that Cattro won in Cuba and it it

“ •• r.>

« v3e slander to  say he won either be- 
caute of the stupidity or with the eon. 
nivence of anybody in the State Depart
ment. Cattro did not win in Cuba; Batista 
lott. It wat inevitable that Batista would 
Iota, because he was an anechrgnitm.

IT it one of the unfortunate habits of 
mind we have fallen into since World 

W ar II that we assume that every change 
in government everywhere in the  world 
it managed and planned by the ^ . ' 'g o v 
ernment. You tti« hear it taid that the fall 
of China to the Communists wav arranged 
somewhere in the State Department.

We should stop looking for tcape- 
goah her* in the United States for every 
change abroad that we do not- like. The 
triumph of Cattro in Cuba wat the do
ing of tha people of Cube, not of the 
United States. H wat the mattes of the 
Cuban paople and tha educated claim  
too. who put Cattro where he b  today, 
however much they may regret it, and 
however much some of them ere  now try- 
ing to  blame the United States for it.

T HE tragedy of Cube b that when 
Batata's fatchm wei belatedly aban

doned, there wat nothing to  take Hi piece 
but the bearded mcglomaniac.

This tragedy of Cuba it the potential 
tragedy of all Latin America. It H hap- 
pent elsewhere, it wil not be became 
the Communists and Cattroitet ara strong 
but because the liberal democratic forces 
ere week.

We can advise'and encourage end con
tribute limited amounts of cepHal to 
strengthen democratic forces. But we 
cannot create them end impote them on 
the rett of Latin America any more than 
we could in Cuba. That it tne responsi
bility of the people who live there.

•

THE most urgent task in Latin America 
b  to  strengthen the social and pop- 

tical fabric so that it will be tough enough 
to  resist subversion, strong enough to  in
sure stability, and flexible enough to  per- 
m'rt change. This task would be just as 
urgent if-Kdel Cattro were to  disappear 
tomorrow—or indeed, if he had never as- 
hted. If rt b  not Cattro, it wiH be some 
other crackpot waiting in  the wings to  " 
pick up the pieces of a broken social 
order.

This task can be done only by the Latin 
Americans themselves. A solution made 
in the United States cannot work. W e do, 
however, have a role to  play. The prim 
cipei instrument we have chotan for thb 
role b  the Alliance for Progress, the most 
imaginative, constructive and hopeful 

, American initiative since the Marshal 
Plan.

It b  said the AKance Is not progress
ing. This is only partly trua. The Alienee 
is a 10-year program, and it is only in 
its second year. It has set for itself, 
goeb, the net effect of which b  to  re
make the societies o f ' 19 countries. H 
would be sad, but not surprising, if this 
turned out to  be impossible.

It must be emphasized also that the 
Aliance is an alienee. Whether or not it 
works will be determined more in the 
eapitab of Laths America than In-Wash
ington.

The old Is dying in Latin America and 
the new has not yet been born. We can 
expect many more crises, much more tod 
and trouble before we emerge into the 
dawn of a new and better era.

GETTING MASS TRANSIT ON RIGHT TRACK By ROBERT C. WEAVER
licerpts free i f t f r e u f  e e r i  fcy ft* Meeilaf l td  

f f t a t  flitick  4<ab lifrtfsr fcefara Haase c se a lffn  la sap- 
pert of prepesef ter eWfay erkea a m  treasperteflea.

THE CONCERN OF THE KENNEDY ADMIN- 
istration for urban mass transportation Is based 
on the fact that it Is a key factor In the well
being and prosperity of our urban people, and its 
problems are becoming more acute. Commuting 
between home and work, particularly, is an in
creasing struggle. The individual commuter Is be
ing faced with Increasing Irritation, delay en- 
route. parking and other expenses, and often 
danger.

Underlying the urban transportation problem 
are the rapid population growth In urban areas 
and the spreading patterns of suburban develop
ment within those areas. Over 70 percent of the 
nation’s population now lives in urban areas, and 
tills percentage Is steadily increasing. In the lost 
decade, metropolitan area growth constituted 85 
percent of the total national population increase, 
and more than three-fourths of this growth took 
place In the suburbs. In less than 20 years, one-

half of our estimated 280 million people will 
live In 40 great urban complexes, each with over 
1 million persons.

•  •  •
THE TRANSPORTATION REQUIREMENTS OF 

cur rapidly expanding urban areas have been.

and will continue to be, met largely by improved 
highway networks and private automobiles. How
ever, these alone are not sufficient to meet the 
present, let alone future, transportation needs 
of our cities. Mass transportation Is also needed. 
Persons who cannot afford to drive, o r  are unable 
to do so, need mass transportation faculties at

mam-mamma ■ m a n

all times. Also, many persons owning private cars 
prefer to use mass, transportation for certain 
trips, particularly commuter traveL 

Unfortunately, mass transportation service In 
most urban areas has been deteriorating a t the 
very time when it should have been improving. 
Faced with Increasing costs and declining patron
age. many mass transportation systems have been 
unable to maintain adequate facilities, equipment, 
or service. This neglect has made travel, for per
sons without access to private automobiles, highly 
Inconvenient and expensive, and It has caused 
many passengers previously using mass trans
portation to switch to their cars.

•  ’■ •  •  i
ALTHOUGH FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE FOR 

highways in urban areas, under the federal-aid 
"highway program, there Is at present no adequate 
program for helping communities meet their mass 
transportation requirements. Substantial federal 
assistance In the form of grants will be necessary 
in order to effectively supplement and stimulate 

state  and local efforts In this field.
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	COURTESY OP THE ILGWU UNION LAIEL DEPT*


	Sunday, April 14, Starting at 11:30 A.M.

	I	Major wag# gales have been woe far mare ttae 7.000 corse* aed brassiere worker.

	|le Eastern Regloa, Upper Soetb aed Northeast Deportment shops le a contract reeewal Denounced as Justice weet to press. Negot atlons had contieued for several month, f*|. T!,?™	** *•	.gr.^...tb.two. H.w Yorfc't L.c.1 32

	Chorges of unfair labor practices have been filed- by the ILGWU against Jeanette

	r!!v. *!	Mi”- aeeordln* *• ***•	Frederick Stems, director

	of the Central States Region.

	' Thou9h company had been under contract with the union for 28 years, it

	Calif. Top Court Affirms Jobless Pay to Strikers

	Service Goafs


	■°W myself.



	RAIL	Y MARKS ANNIVERSARIES:

	TRIANGLE, MONARCH, WARDENS

	*ni ' «r«-	y" W dolUs «

	tlvskv\ out of truUtc f'ltA.it q«t«, ft to

	jrs ~\y~v\j

	The fire that lit a nation..

	NAME MAYER FSKEL MGR. OF N.Y. CLOAK ORGANIZATION DEPT.

	Nlast Staffers, Stoppages

	Unions Wi to Cgntinng National Sears Boycott

	rtnlR JOE^jW cjT»r


	Housewives Need Protection of 'Truth in Packaging' Bill

	Stress Persuasion

	Endorse Daley

	Poef Enforcement Win

	Hoop-la!

	Book Depicts Life

	In Garment Trade

	JAS. McDEVm DEAD; ‘COPT HEAD SPARKED LABOR POLITICAL AM

	WTUL Fund Grants Scholars' Awards

	minis < oi mx


	VowSupport to Dress Council On Price Settlement Ifforts

	Now Fabric*

	Industry 'Revolution'

	’102' Ups Benefits In Health, Welfare


	Application for Retirement

	EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1. 1963

	Will U Accepted ONLY From

	A'thre C — April 15 to April It D thru G — April 22 to April 24	__

	M thru M — April 29 to May 3 N thru R — May 4 to May 10 $ thru 2 — May 13 «a May 17
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